
Lady Eagles
d~optwo games

The Vienna High School
Girls Varsity Basketball
team played two games last
week, falling to both
Viburnum and Iberia.

On Feb. 17 the Lady
Eagles played Viburnum at
home. Final score in the
game was 47-40,Viburnum.

"We were playing catch
. up from the beginning and
couldn't hold a lead when
we had one," said Coach
Sarah Schroeder. "HaviI)g
two of our post players foul
out with thtee minutes to go
was not the ideal situation to
be in. We played full court
defense for most of the
second half to keep
ourselves -in the game and
the energy up. We had a low
scoring hight. It's tough to
win a ball game when we
only shot thirty percent."

Sophomore guard Paige
Helton was the leading
scorer for' Vienna with 17
points, with 3 three-pointers
plus she had 1 assist. Shelby
Combs had 7 points and 1

. assist. Ashley Logan had 4
points, 7. rebounds and 2
assists. Emma Schiermeier
had 4 points, 2 rebounds
and 3 assists. Ashley
Schwartze had 3 points and
8 rebounds. Sloane
Snodgrass had 3 points and
Jerrica Foster had 2 points, 1
rebound and 2 assists.

The Lady Eagles traveled
to Iberia Saturday evening,
Feb. 18and fought the game
into overtime. It was tied up
at the end of regulation play

. at 54-54. Vienna was
defeated 61-65in overtime.

"In overtime we had a
hard time finding the open
shot against their zone and
they were able to make six
of their eight free throws off
our fouls, along with two
other key shots," Coach
Schroeder commented.

"Looking back in the game,
we missed some easy
buckets under the basket
and often made one too
many passes against their
defense which led to
turnovers. Although the
game did not end in our
favor, I cannot criticize the
effort of my t~am. They
worked hard and fought to
the end."

Schieq};leier was the
leading scorer with 21
points with 5 three-pointers
plus she had 8 rebounds and
3 assists. Logan had 14
poil1ts, 6 rebounds and 1
assist. Schwartze had a
double-double with 12
points and 13 rebol1.nds.
KelcieBrunnert had 5 points
with 1 three-pointer and 1
rebound. Foster had 5 points
with 1 three-pointer, 1
rebound and 5 assists.
Combs had 2 points' and 1
rebound.

After basketball play last
week, .the team's' overall
record is 10-12and the GVC
record is 5-3.

,Maries R-I
Super .
Spel'lers

Mrs. 'Rehagen: Kamden
,George, Spencer Magner,
William Schulte, Savannah
Siebeneck, Trey Snodgrass,
Max Steffen, Jenna Wiles,
Michaelee Rowden

Mrs. Ward: Luke
Conner, Karissa Feeler,
Layne Hogshooter, Chloe
Hutson, Alicia Long, Sadie
Novak, Gavin Rivera

Ms. Haller: Hannah
Shanks, Jada Kleffner,
Jeremy Stotler, Joseff


